
HOUSE 210

Department of Education
State House, Boston, December 22, 1932.

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives of the Common-
lalth of Massachusetts in General Court assembled.

In accordance with section 6 of chapter 3 of the Gen-
eral Laws, as amended by chapter 51 of the Acts of 1923,
and by chapter 170 of the Acts of 1924, the Department
of Education transmits herewith the petition and ac-
companying bill of O. M. John and C. S. Munn for
authority for Atlantic Union College of South Lancaster
to confer the degree of Bachelor of Arts.

After careful consideration of the work of the college
and inspection of its plant and equipment, the Depart-
ment of Education respectfully recommends that the
petition for the Atlantic Union College for authority
to confer the degree of Bachelor of Arts be granted.

Very truly yours,

Cl)e Commontoealtf) of Qgjaosac&uoctts

PAYSON SMITH,
Commissioner of Education.



HOUSE No. 210. [Jan. 1933.2

Accompanying the petition of 0. M. John and another that Atlantic
Union College be authorized to grant the degree of bachelor of arts.
Education.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Three.

An Act authorizing the Atlantic Union College to grant
the Degree of Bachelor of Arts.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter ten of the acts of nineteen hundred and
2 twenty-six is hereby amended by adding at the end
3 thereof the words: and of bachelor of arts, —so

4 as to read as follows; The Atlantic Union College,
5 of Lancaster, is hereby authorized to grant to gradu-
-6 ates of its four year college courses, qualified by
7 scholarship and previous college entrance preparation,
8 degrees of bachelor of religious education and of
9 bachelor of arts.

Cl)c Commontoealti) of sgassacbusetts


